
Toyota 5.7L Top Option 2021

Car Details

Make Toyota Model

Type Suv Year 2021

Transmission Automatic Cylinders V8

Fuel Petrol Code URJ91

Location UAE - Dubai Price 0

Technical Features

Engine 5.7L Dimensions mm -

RpmHp Output - Terrain 4X4

Gross Weight Kg - Transmission -

Tyre Size R20 Number of Doors -

Fuel Tank Capacity 5 Seating Capacity 7

Interior Features

Light control system with Cruise control with (std)

Rear audio dual rear seat entertainment (lc) Power steering w/ps+vgrs+vfc+avs(drive mode select)

Door trim for vx imitation wood (synthetic leather) Instrument panel for lc (gcc imitation wood)

Side glass green Sun visor with + illuminated vanity mirror + adjustable + sub visor

Windshield glass glass adhesion w/raindrop sendor Wireless charger with

Back monitor bgm + multi terrain monitor (4-camera) Cool box

Emv and navigation system emv (sd gps navi) voice bt Air conditioner auto (4 seat , independent control)

Seat material leather premium (lc , lx) Inside rear view mirror automatic day & night + auto high beam

camera

Anti-theft system immobilizer + alarme Moon roof auto w/jam protection + remotecontrol

Speedometer optitron lc km/h Air bag system d + p : dual (d : weit) + csa (fr + 2 + 3) + side (fr +

2nd)

Front seat d : power + memory separate , p : power separate Package option 3 (interior) dark brown

Owners manual english Package option 5 (black int) black interior

Steering wheel 4sp leather (lc) Steering column electrical tilt + tlsco (w/memory)

Over-head console with(w/moon roof) Audio(overseas market) emv+dvd+am 9khz(-v,-w,-blank) ,

10khz(-a,-blank)/fm+jbl 14sp

Door courtesy lamp fr + rr (led) Air cleaner square + pre-cleaner

Heater 4 seat , independent control Rear no.2 seat transverse 5:5 for 3p (space up)



Seat air conditioner d + p : ventilation type (auto) Step & step cover full cover + illumination (lc)

Child restraint system with (seat) x2 Horn reinforced (e-mark , znr)

Floor carpet and mat carpet for vx , vx-r Illuminated entry system ig sw light + room lamp + scuff + lounge

illumi(door + foot)

Front seat vertical adjuster d + p : power Steering switch audio + display + tel + voice

Accessory connector fr : dc12 + rr : dc12 + dk : ac220 Anti-theft heavy pack

Floor mat lhd vx (gray) (+241dd) Other(interior) auxiliary fuel tank 2pcs

Exterior Features

Tire brand dunlop Vsc (vehicle stability cont) abs+ba+ebd+vsc+atrc+hac+crawl

control+mts

Tire and disc wheel 285/50r20 (81/2j alumi) lc-heavy (11gy52) Exhaust emission control gasoline euro2 (w/o obd)

Engine coolant llc 30% Auto and easy back door closer (under) w/rotary damper

Antenna glass antenna (am/fm + fm sub) Intermittent wiper variable intermitten + washer-linked + rain sensing

Rear window wiper intermitten + washer control Suspension x-ahc tems 4link

Outside rear view mirror pw+under+auto

retract+ecm+memory+camera (body color)

Wireless door lock smart , push , hazard answer , power bd , remocon ,

panic

Body protection film paint protection film Washer fluid methanol full fill

Door outside handle plating Emission id plate destination except japan

Export/domestic export Body rust protection acm14-4 others

Front bumper standard (painting) Grade package vx-r

Rear spoiler with Front fog and driving lamp lc type

Production segment 1 segment n Spare wheel carrier under (w/lock)

Regulation compliance label general name plate + id Production segment 2 segment n

Headlamp cleaner with Bumper and grille guard fr spoiler for accessory

Fuel filter for gasoline (inferior fuel) Fuel tank capacity gasoline + w/sub tank

Towing hitch pintle hook Package option 6 (20inch) lc 20inch pkg

Roof rack & roof rail roof rail Vehicle category gulf (multi purpose)

Headlamp leveling with (dinamic auto) + auto high beam (lc) Wheel cap alumi 20 lc

Clearance and back sonar with Headlamp w-pes lo : bi-led , hi : led (lc)

Rocker and door lower moulding step Mud guards with full cover + only front (lc)

Grade mark vx-r Radiator grille for accessory (w/camera)

Rear bumper painting + pintle hook + accessory spoiler Side protection moulding for lc

J-tacs accessory with (toyota) J-tacs accessory 2 fr + rr bumper spoiler

Fire extinguisher with, install (b-type) Triangle caution plate 1pcs loaded (toyota)

First aid kit compact kit J-pio new aero package (+038b +113b +146b)































Notes

 All Pictures shown are for illustration purpose only Specifications may change without prior notice.

 This vehicle available in Different colors.
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